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To
Mr.SushilKumarGupta
369/14,Dakshindari
Road,
4tnFloor,FlatNo.g,Sreebhumi
Kolkata700 048

DearSir,
Sub : APPOINTMENT
AS NON-EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR
On behalfof M/s Lee & Nee Softwares(Exports)Ltd. I have pleasureconfirmingyour
appointment
to the Boardof the Companyas a non-executive
director.
1.

you)is as follows:
Listof the currentmemberiof the Board(including
'
Mr. AjayAgarwal
ExecutiveDirector
Mr.SagarMalGupta
PromoterDirector
Mrs.ArpitaGupta
Non-ExecutiveDirector
. Mr.Vikashkamani
Independent
Director
Mr.SushilKumarGupta
Independent
Director
MissLeelaMurjani
Independent
Director

2.

Yourinduction
willoccuron 25'nJuly,2O14.

3.

yourappointment
In accordance
withthe Company's
Constitution,
is for the termof 5
years.
Your appointment
as a non-executive
directoris contingentupon fulfilmentof your
obligationsand your successfulelection by shareholdersof the Company.
Continuation
ofyour appointment
as Chairis contingent
uponyourre-appointment
by
the Board.

w.
Y
5.

yourdutiesas a non-executive
You agreeto applyyourselfand discharge
directorin
accordance
withthe Constitution
of the Companyand the Companies
Act 2013and
rulesmadethereunder.You areexpectedto attend:
(a)

regularBoard meetingsand to ensureyou have read and understoodall
papersand information
providedto you in relationto eachBoardmeetingand
undertakesuch additional
enquiriesas you deem necessaryand appropriate
performance.
lt is
to be informedof the Company's
financialand operational
envisagedthiswill involvean averagetime commilment
of 1 (One)hoursper
ouarter:

(b)

the annualgeneralmeetingof thriCompany;
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(d)
o.

a sitevisit(if appticabte).

By acceptingthis appointment
you haveconfirmedyou are abreto atocate
sufficient
time to meet the expectations
of your rote.t;;;il;ft;"k
the agreementof the
b:r:* you
t-h"t ,"y affect the time
9lr-1!.
.accepr any additionat
allocated
to your role as a non_executive
"or.iirnlnG
director
of the Cornpuny.
You have agreedto becomea.memberof and to
attendthe rerevanfmeetingsof the
AuditCommittee/ Remunerarion
CommitteeJN"r;;ii;;
c"ilii";.D;r"i;;;;;;
term in office, the company may requestyou
to be a member of additional
committees/ any one or more committ
uommtfiee,the Nomination
Committee
a
establishedby the Companywhen it s(
appotntmentto any one or more cor
appropnate
committeecharterwhichsets

7.

You will receive a director,s fee of
you are enti ed to fees
superannuation).
wnereyou performspecialdutiesor other
the ordinarydutiesof a director, you r
expensesincurredas a resultof vourdirer
ompanyyour interestsand any matters
rbjectto legalprofessional
privilege)
which
ed to notirythe Companyanytimethereis
rr, you are requiredto notifythe Company
/ou hold in the Companyno laterthbn 3
)ventyou beginto have or ceaseto havea
the change.
Any confidentiar
information
whichmay cometo your knowredge
in the performance
of yourdutiesas a directorof the Company,r.i i"iU"
li"rfgeo, exceptso far as:
(a)
may be necessaryin connection
withthe properperformance
of yourdutiesto
the Company;
(b)

the company may from time to time authoriseand
that you wifl take arl
reasonableprecautions
as may be necessaryto maintainit"
confidentiality
of all confidential
information
ot the Coripuny;o, """r""y "nO

(c)

you may be requiredby lawto disclose.

10.

Y^ouwill not,.exceptwith the priorwrittenconsent
of the Company,be in any way
connecred
withor interested
in any businessin competition
*itn tn"t ot th" comoanv
or itssubsidiaries
(other
thanasa provider
or
bg"L,!r;esi''il];;il'il;;#;l
youfromholdingequityin othercompantes.

11.

Theofficeyou hordas a directorbecomesvacantin the

foflowing
circumstances:
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12.
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(b)

you becomebankruptor make any arrangement
or composilionwith your
creditorsgenerally;

(c)

you become prohibitedfrom being a director by reason of any order made
underthe Companies
Act 2013:

(d)

you becomeof unsoundmind or a personwhose personor estateis liableto
be dealtwith in any way underthe law relatingto mentalhealth;

(e)

you resignyour office by noticein writingto the Company;

(0

you are removedfrom officeby resolutionof the Company;

(S)

you are not re-electedto office;or

(h)

any other circumstancesas specifiedin the Company'sConstitution.

lt is agreedthat this is a contractfor servicesand is not a contractof employment.

Pleaseacknowledgeyour acceptanceby signingwhereindicatedbelow.
Yourssincerely
For Lee & Nee S6ftwares(Exports)Ltd.

N.-d_ \a^{
AJAYAGARWAL
CHAIRMAN

I confirmand agreeto the above

SUSHILKUMARGUPTA

Dated::slq_|r,,.:rv,

I

I
\
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